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~heo is 
:..:11b r1 i tteo by 
Charlotte l nth 1k 
( • -:J ·- , 1 . ,..., i . • , • , --. •:10 c 1 ·: ~ e , l 9 .)<;) ) 
I n partial :::'111 ::"i l Jent o.r : e (,Ill ii' eL1 3L1ts :'o:r 
BRL~ "B' 
mStl'l ~7 110 had tr c.valed e o :-,:uc n e nd t ak en so r:£_ny notes 
we s h oul " ex~ c t ;nor e books t nc.a t.he dozen Johtl I:u i r has le ft . -:re 
wrote , however , to ple r .. se hims elf and .. not t he wor·ld .• }J. i s hoo l~ s natural -
l y fall i n to t-:-..o classes, b oo >-s on t rave ~ and re s eal' ch a d narrat i ves . 
:J 
Hi s field was tremendous , ·west o f the l i.is si s s ~P.:pi ancl north to Ll a s:r&. 
-Jot only be cDu s e t he '/.1est brougnt h i m s ~~· ir i tual b l e s sin? and t:n e 
be aut :/ he craved , but be cause he coul d. Cl i s cover its secr ·:::ts he l oved 
i t . In Bmerson' s att i t u de t owar d tne l.'lest he was orofou:t1d ly disa ·;'10int a. , 
but found conBolat ion i n his fr i end s the g l a cie r·s , the mount a. .Lns , 
t h e tr a es , a nc: t il<J i:'lowcrs . 
:-as b oo ks on th G ··:est a re so vivid_ tn [:~ on e longs to t, o a nd 
do wha t he d id . ~ h e s au a t rait s ere f ot•n cl i n h i s boo ' s on l l a ka • 
..8. ve ry vr.. luabl e an i nt e re ~:: t ing sunpletnen t to h i s ov;h books on t h is 
reg i on is a. fri e 1d , t h e 3 ev . ~) . Hal l Yol1 -c-Lg ' S boo k ca lled " . l~J.sk" 
Days wit h Jo hn J:ui.t". ~'lhen John I~uir ~:.nd Jo.hn J urr..:, u J·hs wen t t o 
Hi s nar:·at i ve s , "Th e ::.: tor:~' of my Boyhoo d }~ nc~ Ym._t h '' enc' 
HSticke en" , are ve r y ontc::ct!;; ininf.:; . " St icke en" i s one o :-'  ' hl~ best 
dog s to ries in existenc ,:; . ~11.:: c;:v tobio Gra_p hy , wl1ich c ontains r.11~ ch 
ab out n ature , i s ve ll~ablu fo:r l. ~- , , v '--' l i ,)1t v .. <Jon t h e ear·ly li e o f I.=u ir. 
:lOUTH UPO~J r:' li.' ~ l.l 
~he:r e is no mall i n l i terar y his t o:l'y whose ·,-vrit il1t_';s are._. b•3t t eT 
exam )Jle o f t h e adage th8t t h e cll i l. i s fat J.1er t o t he: :.CJb.n t ai1 J onn 
~~.. ~ .\ 6t+ 
-:'6 (£) 
?~.~\ , \OI,?.. \ 
~ 
2 Brie f 
,tuir . :r-Ie h as four outst ::mclin~: y_u al i ties : the s1) i r it o f fearles -·ness ; 
t he soirit o f a dventure ; the S ;Ji rit o _t: t ruth; anc.l th . ..; s oir·i t of 
mys t ici sm . ~11 a re the direct out g rowth of his early tr a tning . 
.b1ro m ear l y ch il6hood i n :l'tEL1Y 0.arinc feats he sh owed tha f e s. rle~.:s -
nes s v;h ic.n i s &;1pare,t on ever :/ Dt:- e: e o:£' his books . ;:~a-cu raJ.ly a l ad 
wi th a love of da:ring wo 11 ld g r o·:J i nto l::i.rl i nt:cep id mount in cl i r:J.be r . 
He w~s fearless i n s p irit , too , ~or a~a ins t nub_ ic ODini ort , he 
f oug:ht c oura2~ ·eou s ly with vvord. EH1 C: pen to save natu e ' s wo.n - er -
gar de n , the .det cl'i - Het chy Valley . 
~he s ··ir i t of ac1e[ynture be t!D.ll vi th h :i. s ionC"- e .·.-::r>lor ing 
exne cH t ion s as a boy att d. cant i nue d t ill' OUf3:hvut hif> whole l i fe . L1t o 
ever y cont i n ::mt and fro m the e nuat or t o t i1e fr o zen Har th, 11<.:.: ven-
ture . 1n the lJort h he was p ioneer a nd ma de ma~1;y va luab l e :J1b._0 s a d 
n otas of tl e to ,Jogrc ph y , glacL; t ion , fl or a and f£<Ut1 8. o · · t1 at 
cmm tr;; . He i s '-Yorthy t ,_; be cJ.us s e s auJ.ong the e r eat ex lorer - vvr i ters 
of tn ,:: world • 
.h..:wt h er ou.tstarl<! i nt_~ ··ual ity i s .h i u truth 1C. f:> inc erity . 
BeCi~use h ·J i1a · no t n ~)ll [:.ht of ,mbli c at i on , t! i f3 b ookf' lF- -,- r3 t :1e st&r::p 
ti f ic c onclus i ons we ~ e . He s na res hims e : f ·1o oa tns no r d an ~ e r to 
,c-· et at t ·:t e truth ano contrasts ver :v vi vU.lly wit h t he :<· i rs t of 0 -
.A.mer.ica ' s nat ;· re f a .': i r 's. C~:>. ·) tnin John Sr:1ith . If on0 ~ onhts tn e 
fac -r; o:f Eowe de tai l wh i c_;h he des c r i bes , one , au l d r e .. ,:r:.ber t .t1et 
l:n ir had. ab solute trut11 foJ. ni ~·' a i m. ~.ti s trut .il fu l nes...., vras P.2..so a n 
out ,;:··.cowth o.r· 11i~:c. e r ~y tra i n i t2', be c au s e hit:~ .;father brou ;c r1t h i r up 
to ·· ij.:: i ... trut hfulnes s aE; ;:; b oy . f-Ie c1e v e lo :Je d t ~1 :.:: .::.. cot uh c onsci41ce . 
3 Br i e f 
~he unclerly i n c.?: :=:·. :1 i r it o·: t h e r-:e:. .1 i s h i s my c "t i ci e-m. He 
atta ck e ·. a l l stud i e s of n a..tur , ~-~ i t h the s ,) i ri t o f T e.ill1y~on ' s 
"Flowe r i n t 1 e Cranni ~d 7Jall 11 • He s e eks n ot t DrOl"!., :h hu rnun i t er -
c ourse , n ot tnrou(.'t bo oks , for ) od, but tl1rou5 h •) od ' s rr · i f es t a t iO t1S 
of Hi:ns e lf i n tl a t ure . ] i s :rel i e ious tr aini ng wo 1.-;. l d t end to ~1: . .::: h i -~ 
a be =. ie ver i n • ~ o c1 , bu t h i s i n ti r.1s.te a cq_uaintance .. wit '. Jil cl -1£ ture 
on t 1'1i s nhase of I'.:n ir' ...... l i f e • .I i f: f our ch a :r·s ct eri l:3 t icQ, the.1, of 
fea r l m3sn e ::' S , e.dventure, truth , s.ril m.ys t i ci sm v;er.:: aJ.. l b Ggun L 
h i s y o1:t h a n d C. eve l o oe f r orr: -~ i f ear l ;y -:. r a in .Lne- . 
~- or h i :::- 1J <3 l'Sonal a ·, -.,:3a r anc e a~1cc t as t e s i 1  rn i n o r t 1 i n r.:_>:P we 
must de h mcl o 1 t hose ;-;.t<o >n ew hirll . ~ ~r . Youn,3· nne[ . .Ltr . Cl .J r a ~ .:r·r s 
bo t~1 cot1tri b:1. te to o1u k o·;: l ecl 1~e o:" h i t: } Gl" SOni::il a .J p ea:.:anc e , h i s 
iron will __ nc~ cner t;y , h i i-> co nve 1· sat i o ~1 t: 1 p ower s , h h : l ov 3 o . ~ p oet ry 
~ 
an'' r:: ·1o :-ce c.u , ~Us hat r e cl of' u a c le an.'\e::: s c-11C~ c r ~lty . 
l.mi r 1 L :. 0s '21l O:!:' U all b e c u se i:.'le ~,1 h a d 8 o muc "l i co"Mmon. ':;;h e , 
'"'e -r ·,no· e '·e •· -r•e ·r -_, cl 1· f'1-- -~ ,~ nt 1· ·1  l 1' ;)" ''1P~ R o '"' ·· 1· 1· t " 11.0 Wl - •. I _ \ \ - t '¥ - t ..... ._.- C.J.. - c,: ,.._ ..., V Jt...; . ~ '-> .J .a. U i n lil.r ooe e 
f or 1.-u i t i n g . ""3u rrone-n s an0 ~ ni :r h . v u ·.· o1·e in C OL'illlOn , but Burrcue,h s 
i s rJ icro s co;.: ic and ___ u i :r i E t ul <:; s co .;. ic . ~hor ean 1 r i t es t o b e rea d , 
t o i r r i t a te ; l u :rr U,si: S, tO te a c.i1 ; l.:n ir , t o ~, :;_ c ut:: e r i rl!f3 elf b -:-ll. t u 1·· e 
a. rec o :.cd of his d u eds . 3o t h :8ur:rou~:·n s a 1d Euir are s :·":epti e: a ~ of 
o"t ner a atu::ce wr i ter s a~1. d s tudent ~ of t he on t-door s . L1J ir ' s 
des c r i ·.1tio n o s c e .1e r y ·1 C. V8--.:e tni on s:r· e n ot e t; u a:.:..l ec i 1 :::'1J.:J.' T 0 11 -~s 
or .:.: 1o :re au, alth ough ~ .. u i.. r i ~ of t e ~ ext ::.·a v ,:; _y- n t L h i G (Lr .ll' .• Pi<:e r:l . 
r;: . o ~ . at' .::- iv s u s t ~e cr ab -a~; le s of n i t :nin ' wi th occ ~~s io c--: 1 n.E.tu re 
4 BTief 
b its f o r sv.'~etening ; 3u r roug:ls , the sweetness of nature u l r.r:o2 t un-
al lo ye d ; J,~lli r a6_c1s . he B;:- ice of a dventure ; and Pr ofessor S!u:: r ,D, t he 
sal t of T.::: i ndJy humoT ['d'lc. ph i l osophy . Other l "ss J:- no1'7 i1 na t u :c e v: r it er s 
c ompa:::·e not unfavor D.bly \V i til these ,::-re at men : Br - ~ c1fo rd ':'or re y , t ·1s 
~entleman eBsayi Et ; '.'ii lli arn i a qJ.il ton ~ ib son , the ac curate , <'i elL~~" t f u l 
s t o l-y- teller; ~'!i l l i aJ J . Long , the i ma g int: tive observer . On() o s ed to 
Juir a r e thos e who turn ort Gnimal ano_ o i rd st or i es so fc. st t.aat 
t hey c 1:1 nnot be a.ccun:::t e i n detail. :'h i s men a re mor e E: eneral ly 
knm'--'l1 t 51sn ~ :nir , b1.1t tr1e;y- c ont r atlf;l:> in truth ·~nc, ·pv r -o Be v1it h the 
si m) le , g-r eat r:Fn of the ~.·:est . 
l. ~u i r :i1e. s 8 Ct d :=:; d . t C; tfte \h1r ld 1 S l--~ Cl' nnt; -;-- ; C k"".to-~1 e· .'l -· e ' ~h ~ o 
- ~ _.. _ _,_ LJ , , L-Lc;. • ·~· LL ...., 
alone v:~o ulcc mo. ~e him (;Teat . . t ort tcm.tte_,_y , hat<e v er , he lu:,s -rir i :t: t en 
books vvh i cl, " Sr be added t o t1e l it e r a ture of t11e wo ld . . '-~he 
e a rl ier books or th ose w11ic11 1:1re p osthu mous , a r ,;:; in no t j £" ur;n a nd 
are :10 t s o \·;el l ••r i tten a.t3 t hose v;hic :i he himse::.f nr e pa.re c. ce.r e-
, fully f ro m his notes. r2he ear lieT one , alt .lOUi;lt full o f col ,:rful 
words a nc-'- v i\17 -:.d cL3scri •)ti on wh i ch rw ke tn ~; bo oks worthy t:. o have a 
Dl &ce anot1t:; 0 ood l i tcn·atur·e , nre somet ime s ineo _·r 3ct i n zrB. ~!'.:rna r 
an_ ::1oral i z ing i n sp i r it . '..:'he L t e r b o ok e1re ·,-.r i thout t ;~_e se defe ct s 
an( , al t~1 ough t !1 e;· do nc e qux· l "'urr oughs 1 s bo oks fo:;: _p olis 11, be: o ? 
wi -· hout c. ues t i on t o tlB be st l i te:r· ature . r::'ha t he bestowe c~ cons i c or ble 
c ar e 1l~) Oil t 11 0 WOl'Jnn8nS ~1 ip , -oa:ct icula rly o :·~ "Stickc en" , i s to ld by 
1: • Yount? . r_: i1rcu ~;-}1 :.;J.u i r 1 s des cri ptions one not only see s t:ht3 r.2oun-:;ains , 
a a g·la. ci ers , t ile fl ov~·ers anc-: trees , but ha:a h i e eyes ooeued t c t.:1eir 
S;; il'i t u e l valu es . 
~! o :nore f i ;,ting close c oulc~. be ::"'ound t 11£U1. t ~· t e •Joem .,,,:r·i t ten 
by l:l i s fr i e1\u Lr . Yor:. <1g . 
JOIDJ l.lUI R' l5 COiJ':'RI:BFTIOH r::' O L ir;:' ::::~U\r;:'URB 
~he sis 
Prom a man who wal:::ed f ro m ;;~isconsin to t t1 e Gulf of !.:.exico, 
wilo lived in t 11c mountains of California &'1c"!. t he '?{est for te11 
yea rs , wn o exolored Al aska , Siberia, .Aust ralia, IZidia., ancl.. r:1any 
ot 1er ')arts of the world, and wh o too k notes throu ghout f i fty 
yea.rs of exnl or at ion, one w 011la. nat1.ual ly ex:Je ct many volumGs of 
na rrBtive and scientific obf9ervat ion . John Euir , n ov:ever, has 
le ft b a r e ly a dozen b ooks , of which two are -p osthumous , as his 
leg a cy to t n e world . And what is t h e reason? ~he ansu er is t he 
simple fact that he wrote to ulease himself and not the world; 
t h~t he c ared n ot hing f or mone y o r :1otoriety; that he v7~ s an old 
man before he took time to put his n otes into a..r1y shape f or 
nubli cat ion. ~.:ris observations were made for 1lif> ov-vn use , f or h i s 
own record of :facts , and n ot for th t:: world 's i nfo r ;aa. tion or 
nleasure . ~he pu.blic a s a '.~'hole , t h erefore, knov1 s far l e s s of t n is 
g reat man an O.. .~ reat writer than of h is eers in ~.noreau, ·~1nrol<~hs , 
an<1 others, or the.:~ t h e present pT oli::'ic wr iters of an i mr.il.. stories 
f or children. 
His books nature.lly fal l i nto two classes : travels and 
research , and narrat ives. ~he first class divides itsel£ i nto 
travels &n d research i n the ·.vest , an d in .Llas :im . His fie l d is 
tre mendous . It extends from \'.' isconsin to the r!ul.c.L of 1·e· l. co ~ " ·l - • ' 
westvvard to the ?aci f ic s.nd northward to Al aska . On the ' '.'est 
he \·trote five hooks and six cJ:1a:ote:rs i n a comp ilat ion ca J l e d 
"~he ;:; cenic i, e g ions of Americ a "; on AlE.sJca ther u a re t D. ree books 
and a lXlJI~"J t i on of another co mp ilation, ca lled "A.l aska ; ~·rar r at ive.- , 
2 
Glac i ers , and :Iat i ves . "· 
He loved t£1e ·:.rest . ~:Iis feel ing regar ding it s mount a ins i s 
shown i n h i s own ooem about th e m. 
11 Cli rnb the mount a i ns ;:;nd g et the i r f OOd t iding s , 
~ature 's peace will fl ow i nto you 
t s sunsh ine i nto tr a es ; 
'.::he v,.ri ncls will blow the ir fr e s hn es s i:nto you , 
And stor~s t he i r ener~y; 
·.vh ile care v; i l l drop off l il:e the a11. tui])n le a ves . " 
:'h is t ;y-p ifies on e roas on wh y ha spent so ma:ay ~Te•. rs i n t !Je rnount&ins -
to rec e i ve t~eir s p i r i tual b l ess i n g s . b la t her re as on was h i s 
wo:rs h i >) o f beauty . ~-I e said, "F·ew h a ve loved be~wt;y a s I h&ve -
e noug h to -;Jay s o r:m ch to att~1i n i t .n '3u t everywher.:; we f i nCJ h i m 
not onl y s e e}~ ing the ph?S ica l [:U6. spir i tual bear~ t i es o:!: t:n.e movn -
t a ins , but le ar n ing t h eir se crets , the i r forrJat ion , the •vor k of 
thei r glaci eJ..s , ti1e bu ild i ng: of the i r e a rthquake s , a n d t he hab i ts 
o f the ir tin~ i nhabitants and ~ i ant trees . 
!re loves h i s west ern mountains s o p~:css ionat e ly t hat we c an 
a0pre ci ate h i s disappo i~t ~unt i n Emer son who told h i m that t h e 
Yose i-:Iit e was the only t.hi11gt he s a~o·• in the ~"iest t hat ··c amt; u nt o 
the brag " . I n uour ~: nt i on ~.: l ?ar ks n 1 . u~_ J' tel lt1 us of :O i s meot i n~: 
wi t h ~~erso n i n th e Yose mite . ~he re, at any rate , t he c re a t phi l -
osopher was a:, l)recil:it ive . ::;u~_ r fe lt h i s s s-rnpath;y· and h is e mo t i on 
at the 1,7onder s . ~von h~1· e , h owever , Eu ir vn.~ s d oomed. t o disapp oint-
ment . ~{e urg ed l:.imer s on to E:O with h i r.: f or a car:1p ing trip i nto the 
heart o f the mountains, or a t least to s p end a nieht with h i m i n 
the be qu dli a g rove . -,'/hen the g r eat man 's fr i ends persuad e d h i m not 
3 
t o undert ake e i tner, I~ u ir sadly l aid it to the noet ' s age and "Sos t on 
hab i ts . Of the i n ci dent he vvro t e : 
"::c;arl y i n the afterno on , vvhen v1 e rea che d Clark ' s Stat i on 
' 
I WE;s El Urpr i s ec~ to se e the party dismmmt . ?lhen I as :.7.ed L Z we were 
n ot g oi rw up to t :1e g rove to c amn the~-r sai d : • no ; i t would_ never 
do to lie out in the c old n i e3·i1t a ir . Er. :;_:}mer son mi g·ht t a ~·~tJ c o l cl ; 
nnc1. you knov1, d:t. : uir , tht: t woulcl. be a dreadfu l t_~ing .• ' In va.in 
tn.at only in h o L1e s f:l nd hotels we r0 co,,, !=l cau :·" t 
.J.U - l:' l L ' that 
nobocly ever vws l:nowil to t a:ke c olc1 can pin[;· i n the se wood s , t:O.at 
the r G was n ot a s ing le c ou gh or sneeze in al l the ~ i err a . : hen I 
p ict ur ed the big climate - ckmgint; f iTe I wc11 ld m·.ke , _£)raised t h G 
becm t y rJac. the fl"H.fTan c o o-f the sequ dlia fl!:une , told ho-w the great 
tr e e s wo<;lcl E:tanc: ab ou t us transf i gured in tne p ur _:j le lie:,:· nt , wh il e 
d 
t h e s t n:r·s looked down b c;h'.ree ~1 the ,_:.r e s.t do r:ie S ; e~L1g by 1U' b' ine: t :L1e r!1 
to come on ~me. make a n L~1mort al J.·;merso:a. n i e5 i1t o:f i t . But t he hov.oe 
h l3 b it was not to be ove r co me , noy; t he stJ.· s.n g e dread of pure ni t; n t 
a ir , thou~h i t i s only co ol e d ~ny ~i r with a l i ttl e dew in it . So 
the ceroet du:::t and unknowab le reeks were p referre ct . A..r1c1 t o t hink 
of this buin g 8 3 o s t on choice ! Sao. co . Eh;lltar y on culture a :ad 
g lorious trans oendental i em . " 
Jf the departure of the r:- rOU)J l.[Uir S8.;'jT S : ".bL'lerson lit1ge:r·ed 
in the r::3 ar o f the tr ai n , and whu :~l he reached t h e ton of tne rit'lge , 
after a ~ l the re s t o :f the pa r t y wer·e over H:nd out o:f' sight , he 
turned :-li::cl horse , took of f h i s hut anc: waved me c. laet fO Od - b:v . 
I felt lonely , s o sv re !1ad I be en t hat :~me r·son o f a l l men \".'Ov ilid 
be t£18 qu i ck-.:) st to see the mount a i ns a nd s ing the ;:: . " 
Al th ough Ltner son wa:3 unable:. to a !)pre cL, t e wilat I.Jlir c a lls 
4 
the "v;onCl.c r 6 arcl ens of the ~.'est " to t;1e extent that I.Iuir h i meelf 
ld 
-
:,_111· 1• -:ou :nd c onsol ntion i tl h i E -?r i e nds th e g laciers , the C01: , 
trees , C 1 n "' S "' 0 f h 1." Ul , n .T1, ~ t t 0 1:'-nd th<:J flowers . Dr, , a r a :)e.rl'U"' ay., - - .... _ 
heal' 1-:.im n ame t . -<-"l o . ·rs 1. s r · ·orl· V·"'l:;:, ,-e . hl" ;:; -r-_R C8 L __ ·y ows tencLer c e r ,!:l lU .c v, c:J _ N «.- ._.. " E , - - - --
and h i s voic e i rE c a..:·et' S a s he s n e a>-s of his c1 ar ling:s - Calwpso , 
.3r~'anthus , a n d Ca.ss i Or')e." 
All f ivo o:r· h i s books concern in@· the far ··:est , 11 ~ ~y TI' iTst 
::::ur:1mer in the 0 i erT a s" , '' ~he Lountaimo of Califo l·nia" , "~he Yos e mi te " 
nour i.J.:-. tio:nal -:'arks" r.:.n(i 11 Pacific Co t:o.st ~;.l u cie:ts" , deal i n a 
t h orougfl. l y loving and s~!Ilp nt het ic ~·my with his obs erv at ions . ~"le 
do not fi l1d eo l d facts , but living , warm experi ~nces . rle a ppe a ls 
to our lov -:J of b eauty , to our sense o f rnu s ic . i::ve rywhe 1· e \'7 8 find 
him not only exclaiming on the lovline s s a bout him , but u pon the 
ha. r mo_ay o f the f a:! ls , the song of th e s torm , th e mn s ic of tr1e wind. . 
Hi s (l escri _ot ions of t h es e wonder g ar d en :-:' a re s o vi ·· i d tha t th ·, reader 
long s t o se t ont at o r1 c e not on::.y to s c: e t :C1e .J , but to Sfc e t h e m, 
not as Emerson di d , but in the ir ~il &ne Es as L~ir loved t~a ~ . 
':'he s ame l ove of 1J e a ut y , a dr:tiration :for the r:Ja l'V9ls of 
worl o f ormation , and i ns p irat ion to h i s soul i s f ound i n t he 
a nd. 
bool' S ll r"1raveJS 1" ·:1 ' l f"c•1r·:· IT rrrf'1 he 
. ~ ' ..L. - "' "" ;.. .... ..... I....,.~ \ C.. ' ,, ..L. Cru i s e of t he Corr.rin" • 
L ver y v aluabl ;:; a~1d i nt e r e8tLng ~upplement to h i s o ~>'l1 'N1' iti !lg·s 
is the account of the ~ i ev . ~arnueLHall Young , cal led "1\lFsk a 
Da ys wi th Joh~l D1ir" . 
John Burrougi.l8 a cco mpanied Joha ~ . "1~ ir a nc1 ot he r sci entists 
on one e~pedition wh i ub they mad e to t he Uo r th . J ohn i ~ i r ev i dJntly 
d id n ot enjo y th is tr i~ nearly so mucn us tha free l an ce exoeditions 
wh ic 11 h e t o ok a lone o:c in com1j at1y wi th Lr . Yolmg and the In 6. i a n 
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;~uid(~s , ·.-·h o c a l led him the !!great Ice-chief". I n fs ct he v!rote to 
.i.rr. Yo11 ng , "':'here ha ve been 110 TIJOlmt a ifls to climb , a lthouc:h I 
have had entrancing· long -dist a n c u vi e ·:: s of many. I have n o t .had 
a ch a nce to vis it a ny g laciers. ~here were no trees i n t h ose 
arct ic reg ions, ond but f eYJ flowers. Of God's proce ::: s o f ::1od ell ing 
t h e WOI'lc1 I savv but little - not h ing for days out tha t l i mitl0 s s , 
relentless ic§~pack . I was confined wi th in t he n a rr ow prison o f 
-._/ 
the ship; I had no fre edo m, ;y<'Je nt at the will o f o:,her men ; n ot 
of my own . It v;as v er :'l di f f el' ._. nt fro m tho~; e glo1·ious canoe vo ;;'"age s 
with you in yOlu besutiful, fr u itful wilc0rness ." 
On this trip J ohn '~urrough s was evidently 011t o f h i s 
element, y:11ile John :·uir , althoug .; l confine d to tho will of ot he rs , 
was an i ntegra l n ax t o f it . John "S11rr ou~ hs mind :; c1 t h e ha:::-d.shi '0 S; but 
John ~ ;uir g lor i ed in t :1em ;mel. longe d ~·o :;:· :·no re. '.::'hr onf3·h o11t these 
Ll askan accounts we ~ ind J ohn ~~ ir seek inf th e b road e ~fects of 
g l a ci a tion a.s s:'hore a u sought arrow he a ds . '.::'h i s c or.rpar is on, . i ~1 faut , 
typ i f i e s the larg ene ss o f one and thu smal lness of t t . ;j othe r. 
:l.1h e se a ccount s of his ex·plorat ions an C sci Gilt i f ic ob s c rva-
t i c ns mi ght l)e Cl?.l led. :narr at ives, i f ther·e we r e n o.t s.~:~ o:1 g· h i ~ bo oks 
two of di f ferent character wh ich mor e trul y belong t o t £-1is cl s.ss i-
f ication . ~hey a re t h e "Gt or ;r of I i;y' ~3oyhood and Yol1t h " an d nstickeen". 
lTo mor e entert a i n ing bo oks ;nay be f ound in .hmer i cHil li t ·ra't,u re than 
these . 
nst icke en ,, wa s ·oubli i~ hed as a book five yean; b ·.; f ore hi s 
c1eath , ancl us a r:1a01-1 Zine a rticle some f i f teen years earlier. It 
i s an ac:co1;nt uf an a dv enture wit h a do g which took :·lace in 1 880 , 
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nearly twenty yea.l'S before he wrot e a i) Olit i t . Of ~11 the dog 
stor i es in existen~e , this may wel l take i ts pl ac a in the fr ont 
rank as a tern of ad venture tol d with symoathy, olllirm , ana vi*idne ss . 
Of Luir ano the dog , ~t ickeen ~1 ,l.Ir . Yomlt~ has wri t·. tan a j) Oem . 
LlY l!' ~Ui..: lDJS 
:'wo f riends I hB.ve , a :nCi close. akin are they ; 
Por both are free 
Anc1 ·wild anu. prou(l. , ·. full · oT t; !ie<ecs t a cy 
Of life u nt~ammeled ; livin~ . day by day , 
A l aw unto t hemsel ves ; yet breaki ng nona 
Of ~ature ' s ~erfe ct code • 
.A nd far afield, remote fr om man 's abode , 
~hey ro am the wilds together , two as ohe . 
Yet ~ one's a do g - a wi se of s ilky hair , 
~wo s ·1a.ru b l~ck eye s, 
~ face alert, mys teri ous and wi se , 
1~ shadowy t e il, a body li the and f air . 
hnd One's a man - of Jatur e ' s wor k the b asti , 
A heart of gold, 
.b. wind stored fu J. l o f treasures , new ! ~ nd old , 
Of men the gre a test , strongest , tendure s t . 
'::'hey love eachbther - t lle se two fri ends of L'l i ne -
Yet both agr ee 
I n th i s - with t nat pure love that ' e hal f divine 
C'hey both love me . " 
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In l.luir ' s autobio gr aphy we h a ve no t only fm a ccount of 
the man' s boyhood, but an a cc ount of the ;;outho:f a sec ci on of 
o1; r own country, the Great I,JaJ-:: es re g ion. j,1his book h a s d eerJer 
s i g:ni f j_ c ance than the mere ea::: ly st o:r ;:r o f a g reat r.1an ; it i s 
cha rac t8r i s tic o f ~1 i s race a nd time . Sinc e as a b oy he l!lad e inti~-
ate a c quaintance with t he wild crea t ures, although, _s he ndmi t ted , 
n ot the n Vi'i th the sp irit of the n aturali s t, eve n in t ·:Lis book of 
h is early life we find ve r y a c curat e a ccount s: o f b irds ana. an i mal s. 
~he :c c is, i n fact, rno ::.·e n'-; out bir ds in t h is book t han in an y other 
he has written . 
~here i s oerha :)E n o m&n i 11 li t orar y hist ory ·wnose v: riting s 
B r~ a bette r exa rm1le of the ad.a ge t hat the ch ile: L:-· f a t ner to the 
man than Jo h.:l I.;u i r . ·-'h z_, te ve r char act or istic may b e sel-a c t ,:; d f or 
d is cus s ion, it m~w be tr acotl cl i reu t l y t o h i ::> b o~vhood sm: y o1•th . 
':'he re are f our outst aad inc spiritual' qn elities i n h i s writi.n g : 
the s~iri t o f f earle s sness , t he sp ir lt of a dv enture ; th ~3 s pirit 
of truth , mid t he s oi r i t of mysticism . 
J!lrom early ch il dhooc1 he s 110wed . t he f earl e ssn ess which i s 
ap parent on eve r-;l 'Jr>g·..:: o:f fuis hooks. He love d the w ilun es s of ti:. e 
se::t. near h i s Scotch ho me ; he loved it s tumbled - down cast l e ; he 
love d the out-of-cloors. :'li th r e ckless int rep i c it:r he climb e d a bout 
over dat15·er ous rocks, over castl e walls, a nd even s urre pt i tionsly 
a t n i ,:J·ht over his ov1n r ood' a t ho 121e . He seems n e ver to h E, V8 kno wn 
fear . Bven i n t h.:;; f irst t en years be f ore he l eft Scotland .L• .LO r 
America , &cts of d.ar ing were daily oc e: urrence, .. .is with him. ~'o 
climb to t he ridg epole of h i s ro of, to h~mc::· by 0118 hand , or even 
for a fleetinc;:~ sec ond b;r on e :f in ~; ' r , fro ;:.; the toue~hs, to sca l e t he 
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wal l s of t ~ne c ast l e we r e f e at s wh ich s jt i s :f i e d h ir; so11l . ::'ha t s uch I 
a lad S~2oulti re j o i ce i n the o·:>p ortun i t y of c.-oint; t o 11 Amar i k · ll , o f 
l ivi n ,:;· i n ~~1 a l mos 't uninhab i ted v1il ' er£wt:; s , Wt-l::' n atural • • £vet1 h iE. 
vharacte:c i zat io n o ·~ tne .t-lne r i c <A n r ob i i.l ' S so t1c; s 10 \7~ t i1 tre 1d o f 
h i s t rlO lights , a l t hough i t i E Ur'ltrne , ') Grl1ane , t o c 11 ''tho1P ·hte ' 
anyth i g g wh i ch v:ar so l i t t le t h outCht of e n c. Do m1ic.:h a ~1:1 r t of t ·lo 
ch t:!.rn c ter ~m· d iso o s i tion a: · "'. he l aci. . " ~:, e ar a o t ! .b1e 1' ot 1 Cheer 
wh i cn h i s books br i nr the wor l d . 
It i s not au rnri si tig t · a t a l a~ P it h such l ove o r ~ r· n ~ 
I 
de e el s , o : l"-!1' " il( .; rne ::c , t,n d o:-· cl i mbi::lf~ . s noPlC: h · ve bc: c or:ie i n 
I -
wil e tLnesEes t hat ... ~ohi.1 .t. :u tr , i.. he r:u:u , was . -n e c __ i.lc. v . , i n , e e 
Cal i ::ol'i1i a '-i\'hi e; : 1 tho ;"Jo .c ld l R ter C 8.GJ.e -c o cons i d c r nL~ no ;'je . L1 t~1e 
exp l oreC.: to hh h eart ' s content , ....  tndyin .~· wi th t ·1e pl. t i uiw e o. ' t :.e 
S (:~es the 8-[ce - ·: ong v:or J'"' of t.hd g l a c .L . J.·s . ::::':i1e bo y =:uir tlho had 
c l l :~hed f: bm t C11 e r oofs &H~ -r ·ulls o"" Scot l .u nd qui t ,; n at rally 
be c ame Y. he msn who scaled here t a f ore uns<.!a. l abl e mm:ntains , · · o 
fea:rl es~~ ly ex. l o :.cec1 bei1i. n d the ;3-re e t Yo sen: i tc Fall ann :."e l t i ts 
we i,:,ht U !) O.rl il i s b .stck , r;ll o s cr amble d .~ b o ut ov e r 2·lacie s neeclless 
o:f their :1aw 1in0 c r a vasce s , v1l1o cli rr.b ed t: lofty tree i n a t e!!r i f i c 
wi n st c r m that he rni f:ht "fael the stol·rn a s the tr <J e d oes 11 , who 
Wit i10Ut ~e ar rod :J l :<..L. O l1 [~ 11 c..:.VSlc:n che , an d ·,-;ho CE'lmly ctV' i e d t he 
v;ork i ng-s o -' · fm e a rt hyu;;,;>: e whi le the wal l s of the Yose ,ni te were 
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ro ck i ng nb out him . No one who J..e&c~f; t l.1i B man ' s books c Em be the 
s ame ~.::a Ln . L1 to the re nc: er has be en bre a thee. a sp i rit of courage 
wn ich not only exc i tes h is a d mi Tat i on , blJt w~1 ich br· in~·s h i m the 
message "li'ea.r n ot ! Fe l::l. r not ! Cheer 1i!.p! '' 
'.2h&t ~Tohn 1.\lir ' s ;10te s Dnu j ollrnal~o we:ce .not wr i t ten f or 
pu bl ics.t i on , ln; t f or h i B o~·m :) le ~wure :'.!n C. se i f-exJwer:.s ion , r..'ld:: es 
the i r rnessae:es t :i1e ;no:r e va:lu&b l e . :l!'eb.r l e !-.;Sll e .. s au6 C.u.:.c in t~· feat ~ 
ar~ u p on ev ar nat e , not b~ cau se he desir e d to irnpre~s t h e world 
wi th t 11em , bu t becaw e t hey we :::.·e h i s l i fe a n<': dai ly :fo od • . .:" r om 
the car e f ully wr i t ten daily j ou1·nal::; , kep t :t' or mE;.:ny ye & rs , hc.v e 
been co mp i h ;d t ne doze n volume s wh i<.:h a r e the f :ru:i. t E of fi ~t y ;r ea1.·s ' 
labors . ~T o one of th -.n:1 was 0u b J..i shed 1:nt il the i T mr:::hor 1.n3.s s.l r e a dy 
past J ~l i cldle a.ga . !:3orne a re even :)o st -hurn ous . '::'h i ~· mak es -t:he ir mes s a f_~eE 
the more te :;. li ng , be caus e they we :t tl n ot ;-;o rit t en to fll[-; i-:- e an i rr ,Jr es s i cn , 
but to reco ~d fa c t s . 
As i de :'rOtD th~ phys ical c ou:rarTe wh ich e v er;yT;'he re a rouses 
the re s.der ' s a d.mir at i on , i s ~ mor e.l cour ar:e v•:h ich i l l u rninHte s 
every ;1ae:e . One f eels t hat h e s t t:nds f o1· ~1·uth t nv t ce.n never be 
bou .·n t or coerc ed int o wri t ing o 1· do ing anyt h inr· wh ic.; l:'l is f_ga.i nst 
his or inci le s . He vn.s eve r active i n life 8-nd wri t in,;: s f or th e 
n r e s ervB.t ion o:: th ,:; billg tr e es ail ( t:n d , . ond or g·arc1ens of tn, b i e :r- r s s . 
~ o '!a:cd the end oJ.' h i E life t iw be aut i fu l rJ:e t c h-Hetcl1 y Va.l l ey was 
taJ'::e n ·f 01· tne ~an .l!' .:anui :.:o co wete:.r vv o1·ks. 'i:e f ought wit t1 all the 
feB rlesS!'less of h i i:; na tuTe to sav e t11e &8.lle ~T , a secane. 1:o ~~ 8 ['l ite 
• with almo~:t as sub li llle c h[·. racteristics. l..a.t?·a zine E: :rti c l es , c hapters 
i n ·bo oks , ~ :nr eve n ad<!lr es ses , wh iuh he ha t e d beyond. ex1Jr ession t o 
del iver , we£e ~ irected t owa rd ~ h i s subject . Pub l ic op i n i on was 
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ag ai.nst him, t h0 o ,>ini on of men 'N.no VJ e re blind to thu ·.•tond ers o f 
t h e p l -:, c e an d. s !'JW onl ~l its rna t e r i a l u s es. Ye t h e fought on v: i th 
p ower f ul ':'J l eadin(;" a ne s cornful worcls f or the men r:hos e e e 8 were 
h olden to t h e sp i r itua l b lessing· s of the va lley a s Natu r e l e ft it. 
A man wh o c an f earl esslw st a nd U }) a ;;n ins t & majority an d f i 5ht for 
wha t h e be lieve s t he h e s t go od f ol" the whol e , i t: on9 V." h o cl&i ms 
our h omage . Such a won i e di s clo sed on the 9R Ga S of John i~i ·' s 
Boo k s . 
Clos e ly nk i n to h i f· chsrac ter i s tie of f earless n es s i ~! t tB 
s p irit o f acl vent v re . Hi s li fe "IV DS on 8 long t)ioneer i ng exneC: it ion , 
:f i f t y ye~.tr ~ of w~1 i ch we r e s1ent wi th the s er i ous ·:mr pose o :.' learni n; 
Hature ' s s ecr e ts . It b e,:.·an '' ith h i E' exp loring· t r i ps i n i:i cot l ~: nd ; 
i t co n tinue d i n h i s l a t er b o;:1hood a n Ci yon t h i n t h~; wild c~ rne" s o f 
Wi s cons i n ; it be c ame h i ~ li ~s ~ork aft er his g r aduati oa fr om the 
lJn tveJ:s i t y of ~'! i s c on sin a n C'. h i s entrance i nt o whc; t he cal l s t ne 
11Univerf-:: i t y of the ''.' ild.drnass". Of hii::: l i f e afte:c he l eft '7 i "" con s i n 
h e SFt.ys , "I wa. ~1d 0 re d away on -:, J l or i ous bot ani cal an d ..:r e o l o ::-:- ica l 
ex cursion , \'Jh ich has l i=: fJtad ne a r l y f i fty ye ars [iUfL i s .a.o t yet 
comp l ·:: t e d, Rl ways ha :Jp y an ci :~r c:: e, no or n.nd r ich , l> i t hout tllon,?·ht 
o f a di pl o;;m o r o::" rm::j'_ ~ng: e. n awe , ur g- ec1 on an d on t.1rouc- i:1 enC:.l e ss , 
i n s 1Jir i n c . God - f nl beaut;1r . · · He t o ok a ~1 t :c oll f ro m '.Vi s cons i n t o 
the :;.u l f of l.iexico, a mere ;-na t t er of a tho1:.sand mil es, wh i ch re -
e u l t ed i n on.; o :~ l:.. h · p oethu;nous b ooks com_o ile d :fr or.r1 h i s :notes s or!le 
f ift :,r ye a r s 1 ~1t er , " !~ s; h ou.s r. nd Lile -:tall-:: fro m the Gr e5.t l ;a1rv s t o 
• t he Gulf, 11 • iie s po n t raont hs snC'. ov::;~1 yea. I' f ' r~t a t i J:'le [;Eoon ::·· '1 he 
mou nta i ns o ~~ C.sliforn i &, stucl.yins the f la re. , f puna , an c' ab ov e a ll 
th e gl aci e~e. Fr os h i H n 0t os of th~se h e como i l e d s e veral books 
.• t 
, 1)'1.{/ 
some o ·f' ·•:h ich ts. :neTely pr int e d. n ot es s.,l ( othe r s , c a:n~fl; l ]j; p r e nar eC: 
b ooks. 
1 1 
I n ur suance of h i l" : l~H.:i :.:. l ... :tvcl i .;s he traw; l ed. not once , but 
eove:r ... l tL;: es tJ ~ !i. e t hen unexrJ lO~ <Hl ·1orth , to ~:... - .c..· J,~ a before i t •:as 
OJ:> Emed u ··) to rny but fearless l.:: i ssi unar' i 2S t o t ne InC:i~tl S . to "':: !18 
u nchc..rted r e / i o 1 b~yonct ~<~:tL1r': l:;tr ~it . Cln the~~J expe i t i ons h ~::as t-:or-.e -
t i mes 8 CCO I:1T) Ell1 i ed b;v O.tl d o ·:· t:no mlf Eiona Tios , the r i:'J - Jr·end ~ . H~' ll You n :_- , 
'Nh o L:1 !1i. . 11 ~_ 1 8c-·h lJayP - ~- L th .Jolw ~-rir n has so ~i :: :) J. 7 anf 0eli :Thti'111ly 
r e counted theil' ox ner i enc es . ~·.·e ::' i nd l.~nir i n a ne-,-; l i gi1t , S"1ealr i ,: 
to th,=; i:n" i l:'m3 o f the Jorth -;Jho hao :1over he ::·e o+· c· ris.ti anit ~r ancl 
the rncssar:·o wh i ch th0 tvw :-:~o n b:ro1:e:ht . Jn one o ccasi on ~ . n ir an(1 ' ou n?; . 
i n a red - cedar canoe , acco ~pRn i e d by fo ur Indi ~n d , t .mi uns0esk~ bl e 
n a rdR h i 1s , co,1:= tn1t l ~ i n d.an .;:.· r ~· ~·or the ch• i ft i !l<-!' i ee , ':1 c 
fo:r six wee' s into neP bay~: ~:..:1( , sound:: o:F' t ;10 Lrct ic uec , r:;.a 1 . ed. out 
tne countr,_r for t ·ri. C f irst t i me , c i s covered a11Cl nemed. en 4l e<·s <S" l ~ci urs , 
amon .:: tiler::~ th0 fr e~-.Lt L1l.ir ·de ci 0r , - no ·fvr tl18 f i rfJt t i ce . V~;; tot he 
world kno·:·led '-"'c o f the to t1 o :ra ·hy , t: l 8 cir.:t i on , f\1ua , e. 1' ven. flOl'a 
oJf t hat un':~n o '>~' : 1 Jorth l a,1d . '.::'h i F 1-:as the man v,rl1o had ~ ro-;-:n ~ro m t•le 
boy i n Gcot l r nd an( ~i~cons ln . 
I f he hHl b een ~ne1: e-1y t:i.ll:l piocl,;; e r _,ncL ex •) lort,r , h i L rL :::: ,) 
Hovlc hfve bePn •·· or th y t ~·, ba classed ·,,rit11 i. !n ~_ re st exn lo_ c rE' o t _J.e 
world fro1n the '")hoen i c :i.r:..n::; to ··:ear:r :.J1c] ;,m1E1d be n . 1'31 t he waQ rnore . 
Out o f i1 i t~ GR'~ lo:t a~ i oas hc-: v ~ c :'lO f··,r:ny ~:c1d i ti o as to thl: WOI'ld ' s 
l it a .catu.!.e ilt r::, j''iclc '.i'll ic: l , l i ~ - e t he ~ .. :t ctic r, ::-· i o ~ s , •.vBs n ·-: Vi and 
1H1e xi~lol· e d . He tukc s :n i f ·1l a ce wit h Csese r i n 1J. :ne. -~'l lo ed ~uro'l t:~ , wi th 
' '.' i l li :r. -, rad:f' Ol ' Cl i n :.:asc:.aehn8e 1. t S , i'v ith ; t nley E. nC' ~tOOSevelt i n t i·;e 
African wilGern cese s , ~ ith Dr . Jr ek~~ ll i~ ~ebrador , ' a d nu mb 'r S o ~ 
o t ~ er -o i oneer· >7ho n ot on:y ~ ·rn-J a.ad s a w, bri.t \Yrote . ::S i ke h i s explorat i ons 
h i ~:. 1 1 t ,~ rar; .1 -:' is l d i P v a st , yGt it h a t r_c on e 11 i1L'' :J i ng ra i -G t ·ne.t i t 
1~ 
a l l c oncer ,1·.d ~reture . _ s a st1; c ~c nt o:? .~ · l e c iation he be e r~e 1· iJo .,,1 t ' e 
wor Jd over . ~11 h i e books h • v c ~ omu ~ccouat of it. Of t~e f lo ra cna 
an [-n:thor i t:v. ' 1;,.r ·;i'h o i',Tit .J of the e sub ject i n th-= ~--eE< t :. ~J.y aocl to vha 
I._11lr vn·ot e , but the~- e;n·nlOt b 0 ~·) i on :-:: ers i n t h ~ f i:eld . He wa s ~ r-: onc! the 
f irst to wr tt e 011 a v .::·:: subjec.;t . It i f.: -f'o rtum·t8 +'or th,, ·; ol·:!.c th ~r!. 
he 7J :J.' ot e t:>O ·;~e 11 . t h0t hif' 1!". n gu cg0 i s s o well cho sen , t hat he l: e 
so e.x:e.c i:. ·n( "' ince ,· e . ~T o bett e r pr ol11 f.e to a vi s it to the Cel i f orni a 
mount ains , OT a t r i 9 t o .. l as k a , 0on lcl b a <· ov n' th a. h i s i 
acco unte of thef.:·l . On e can h a rdly ·: a i t to see the re aut i s sncl •von c ers 
he des c ,·ibe s wit h m1ch syr:1pa t :i1y ~tr1( ~ v-. i v i c~ness . ~ To mo-e fitt int~· clo e 
to suci: - ~1 ex )c d iti on co1 1(1 b , :r.-ound thP.n th e r e aci inc!' o: ~ is book· 
v i s ite - h i s places an d to ~h ose ·.:h o h~ ve not be en oo 20rt1.n.:~t e , he 
the E. 'lpr e ci tion , enc: thu 6.onn nt n io !l ~ er in~ <~p iri t i!l e ,g ch r·n.d e er; 
0 e l ongs to ; o e n("! (,0 l i h:~ ·.v i;'e . 
::c :ch __ nf: the; O lJt st tJt1d!.n~· qu a li t ;v o~ a ll hi :-: ;;zrritinz . i r-; it s 
truth , its s incerit y . Because h, too k h i s . o t e s f or h i e o ~ i . for m _ 
tion , wi t h 10 t h out:·h t o:: u ltim.s tE; publ i c a t ion, th& books ·.-:h i ch r<->Sll lt eC 
.tv 
are s i cip le , s tr a i e:: t for.·iar d a 11cl. truthful . ':'here i s n o at t e m:.)t t o ent e r -
r. 
ta i n , consequ ent ly t h0y do enterta in; the£e i o n o t h og~ht t o ex~~:e Ta t e 
for th .:; sake of I?laJ: in~ &n i :n0re ssi on , o r o f ar·,u :::; ing . Tie de s i re s onl L 
t o t r.; l l v'hat he s ew and wh at il i s · s cientifi c c oc1clus i on s were . ne 
s~ar e s no pa in; to ~et o t t ~ tr~t h ; h e EVoid s n o h ardsh i ~ nor ~ ~ lJ~r 
; h i c:1 mE~y ga i n h i m the i nfor m t i on or exp l :n a j) i on h e i :c e e :;.c in ,::- . · :O -
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cause h i s s tucaes we ::e s i ·1ce .:.·e 'ncl t ruth- se ek i n - , h i s -:.v-r i t in _-:s a re 
a:so . ~ re i D a co m)le te co n t1·ast to the f i rst of ..?~rn - rica' co "' atuTe 
_g'aki r s " , the v,•ell - kno'>vn C nta i ·L1 J ohn :3 L'1 i th . ~~' i ti1 vi e'.\' to i nduc ing 
c oloni zot ion , thi '-" famo11s explo r er , thre e ce_ t11r i es anc~ & l l f befo..r e 
lfuir , d es c r ibed Jew ~ngl ana , not as it ~as , but a s he desired t 11e ~ngli sh 
publ ic to th i n 1>:: i t vms . n.: ;__ s ucc ountc o~' ti1e fJ or a rr(_: f au a c Ol::ib i ne 
truth wi th su erstit idm l:nc2 exaf:~·e rnt ion , s i (; er e o· se r v atio:n ·'1i th 
f ic t i t i ous Dn i r.:J.a l tr its ca l ·ci) l a te ·' to rays t i f':v a.nc' a;:;.u~e hi.... rea0er s , 
and to induce l tl t ;1e 1n a ..; sire to live i n so unusua ~ a:n6 ~ oaderfn l 
a l~· nd . l.Iuir cr eHtes that dcs ir not b;i exar.·d·erat ion of the tr11th , 
If occas io· E= ll y on:; doubt ~ tr1e \".'OnC:. ors descr i lJe , - b 
that p i ne s se;;enty- f i ve to one 11vnd red feet t t ll a re b. ,rrt over l i:"' o 
<:; rass ar d - r e bLc led , wi tll01:t lne aki~g , in th0 ··: inter 8 t o r~:1 s of the 
::-:on1te i ns , :-J -2Ci ti.1;:;.i. he s aw a grassho;~•er j1u1 ~> f.co:n t w-.; nty to t .i1 i:rt~ 
feet i n tl1<~ a ir , o_ e i mmed i at el;r re r.'!C!. b::;rs the L1flnito care \ _i (;' 
to h i i:i st ore of knowl ed.ge , <.m e~ one accepts , o-r passes ove r , t r. J eem-
i n g l y i m0 os sibJe sta t ement . ~hy eroul~ so ex~ct a ~ ci ent i st e li berate ~ 
exat.,-!erate a·1c1 :'a1sify h is ob s erv !:-ltion in one cas e, anr~ ta .~e s11 c :1 
i nfiu i te c a re , ; ith t he p• ti e nce of t h0 a ~e s , to tell tho tr 1t h 
n ot hia,=· ~mt the tr1;t ll tilnc1 e r bo d to h i s cone cie·we i n '311 othe r c o.Res? 
·J·1.a ;nuet acc ept a ll or none o~ h i m, u 1C 110t p ick !:Inc c ; os e · :!1·~ t he -.-: -_11 
be~_ i a ve n d \"/hE't he ;,vil:;_ not bel i e ve . c:nir s ee:L~: Q t -· b 8 tlT.t h u l to 
the S!!l9.11es t dete.i l. 1 Ie a bho Tr ed a nythin 2 el sG . 
on .; coti l d i m&£:--: ine tlli-::-l "Nature 2•' aki 'S 11 wm: lc:, rec<~ ive sea. t 
c c urtesy a t h i e lu:;nd f' , c-S at Jo}:m l lH'rOU J:lls's . Ia f~i c -'c l~r ir co . r::ent cci 
1 . t ~ Q-, · on o·.-, a·n a r ticle vJr i tt'3 :.1 b;; a ~:;u abor1t h i , i n no c o:np l li10ll ·ar:sr I~iv .ll 1.. L• 
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ac~vontnres L cl i rnb inS" ~J ··.'estern IWlJnt ' ln. 11He ;m.:tst h ~-: va ;3' i Y211 i1i.118elf' 
clot o ~·· trot:ble , " :.:v lr r er·:arke d. . w:."hen I cl i.b ed :.:' ytd~ll , 
an6 bae~ be:"'o re b:CeaJ·fa st . " :'Il. is t y 1.1:fi e s the at t i tu "e \/~ i cll he t ook 
t oward. the nan Vino o e : ~ a tilit 
a nd assuran c e with exat;c_'el·ation tells of his ex1)eri eJ11Ce an" obs e rvut i cne . 
~ .:u ir col.!l. not co that . He must obsl:;)rve a~_;a in t:nc' ['L:ai n befo1·e htJ 
drew h i e conclu~ ions . q i ~ des i re for a bsolu te truth rna e h i m sk.ptical 
of r1 i.m , on their g r eat T.J:arrir.:.r~~1 .s:U a.::;ku11 e.x'1ecl itio.rl , "Ia John L_vir we 
h!::C. .!:ll auti10r i ty on ~{i.a. ci ,~:c s .11d P thOl.'OU Jh on e - so t ' or,11~L h that ~'l e 
al low t -~'Ei r st of t 110 ptHt ;T t o ha v e u" o inion on t ho 
sub j e ct. :• 0 . ~"'r1l · Ol 111f se~~ s o h i m thr--: his nat.1 ral ~e:i en ce '.:lad a 
t .!w t ol ;r,·:!l ly t echn ie: 1 b as i s , that he was n p['inst~: k i ne- s-+.;uci·Jn t ac16 
unh · ·o-p;,r until h;,; se tt-·~~ c a~y J.11e ' i·ion ·::h i c.;n !1-::~ose abut h i P fl o e~s 
wh i c. ht~ i' i r ly wors il i r)ped . _:s the i r:1~n· ess i o11 h~: ~ ve to t :·10se ·.vh o 
"-:-new hi 1 ·)e:rc::oona.lly ·,vas oae o..r Pi nc.:cr i t: · E.nc trvth , s o t:1e c onvictio.'l 
h e leavJ ... ~ v; i t rl h i "' re ~:C c~ers i s on<.: o'"· scr1~pu l ouc ho '"' sty t. , iL1lJ- t i en ce 
·.vith ".:: :boF·o J.esf' cn~ef1 ~ l '".!lc~ exac t . 
:ro·· r:·,cy th i ::: ch ract vr i Gtiu b1;; the out c:ro1: t h of h i G y o l.-t.il'?-
.It i : [ill ite: sirn:·.l ~ . J1ror1 earliest t i ·· oc.:; h i <-' fathe:r:· tr~ined h i .:1 very 
h~n· sh l y ac<.: Ol'din;~· to t !:.c.: old Scotch fnshio~l . ··:n i ol) i n~s vhl C: Jl he 
chara ct ar i zed as "ortrt.1c_::e ously sevt:re" we1·e fr e~n~::l t occu · I'G11ces . ;,\ny 
·ni " erne n or , ho·.•·eve r un_ remed i tated. or .:_) la fuJ. , wao 111 .r:l i t:he l ~. OS t 
cr elly . ~ fl.ie tr ai nL12: vi'0 1 1( ht1 V d on e of tvw re r.:n lt" : i t w· rld 
enc01' Y8.08 :v i thho l Cl. in,; tll t r utn , Ol' it woul ·· (le vcl o !? 
sci ~nee ·:hich · ;ol· l cl hole" th:.; bo:y- a !lr· tl· 0 ,,Jrn of l Dter li fe to sc :.c·u -
p1;_ Jo1u? h01h! . t :. 11 C:: tn~th ·1 • l 1e~'S . :'hLt th<: l 9t.ter ·.vae. t!:e re<->1~l t v· it h 
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,. ohn ~uir i~ s:o~n by h i E acc•mnt o f b li e he told i n boyho o d . ~e ~8YS 
that on one; o ccae i on he ti)ok hiE f Bt ner ' s wh i ·0 8.-"l C'. t i e d i t to th·.:; do · ' f: 
tai l . ,.{hen h i ::; fath.:;r a~kec"'. hi r.:: whB t h acl becor:1e o :' t h-:J i7h i p , he re)lied 
th[i t he d:t d not l: n ov.' . ':lhis iVaP 1 i t e:r ally true , :.? or the clo f ' he c1 n1.:1 
th <3 rnatte:r r ds t . Tie confes::ed ,:·hat he: han done . It i s si <.!-nif ic ~nt that 
h i s b:rotll <:: r I·nvic~ . 7Jh o Has as rauch i m1 ;licateci as he , :ept s ilel1t aaC 
eve~1 . a t h l s -c~:ther ' s co :n::mnC' , br01 i,· h~ the sw i t c 11 :fo:;: ,,.(hil. ' s ~Jr;niRh -
c onse glJ oncer:; to h i mf'el f . S' h i E: S:) ir it , t:"-11 it non est y , o::.· ~~ cot c h 
CCHlSCi 3 l1CG , Or 'Sh9. t you Will , . "'" l v ir.jpossib l e fo :r h i m to re .~· o:rt 
a li ·.; , o r hr~ l f-tr ntl:. , in h i s books as i n his childi E>h mi s c .. 1i · f . :To 
ot h el' ment i on is :r!ftd e of o J. i c; t o l e. in J1is y011 t h . ':'!1e tn~th VJ&S i.n h i m 
eve n as s. ni sc~1isvons , fu l l-b l o oded , at + ime s C.i Pt i nct l y nau.·~ :-lt :;; J O'.-· . 
.... y . ... 
h if' :~t ~er ' s traln i n~ . 
and ~-J l , t:m l' a ll in [Ill , :!: ~~o11 lc1 ~:::10 .-, ·wha t t } o o.nc' mEn i r:: . 1! 0ne 
:;oo , bF~ ~- ·nroue-:-!1 ::ad's r:Jt",;: ifestati on 3 o:' H i ~:Fclf i n ·:·tu:re . I n ::'&e;t 
·)e r~oni:=iecl :.TRtvre ancl }ocl El'e tJ.lmoEt i nt erch .::..r1 ,~ GU.;) le vit rl : ·ri.r . ~:e 
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of ~-; o d i .'l the l a r ,se anc i J•!p Cl' eo tv l ·,·f:!.y , out the more 8!'S OB.8. l 
···ord S II' 01.' t ' ' E et an zc : 
~·: ill t G ' C:i1 ~y0l1 l!l O :·o 0~ TIE: Il , 
0£ mor a l evil r nC o~ s~o d , 
GocJ . ·c,n~ he i. .. a bel i e ver tl Ot Otlly be c ~11S3 h i s r el i ~· i ous trc. i rl i 1£:' 
the earthc1.~ake s , tJ1e f i re , ~me: t : e f lood . ~{e sa;vs : n;.:. l_ ;_uturb ' E 
sho c l::s a .1 c~ on t bmrEt ~ o£ .::;art · -
n - rn ... .h or ~a · in t~:.u )l '.nte , t::t oT ;.:s o :~ ever ;y so t - ea c.: t 9::1c'- all , 
' . fl l llJ S 
>'1lC ~ t.. J 1 Jl e 8S i.a~·s fl o ..,,., . 
Hi s con-:' ide ~1ce i. t}le be 1ef ie: ent 20'Iil'.}T •.-;h ich uses see r.aint: di ;~ a c. ters 
or for ces , sue .. 8 8 lane sli~es , da v~st~t ing ~1aciere , ~ires , bt d 
1 , ... t ·f .. Lc- · n o.r - :-'1 0T8 bea1Jt i f11 l H01:la , t l1 8 i r~C , 'C O T . d :TIOU. Ll .. :!. .. '.t 
wn i C:11 he h eS t O s ee t fl J. ' 01 ~ _ [l t ilJ r uin r-I T Olli'~ l t o ;; t~wr:: e .1. 0TC 8 S :-; TG -
bu i lt , r~1 or ,3 banHti i''ll l wo rl ' , ~tnd tlle UWb.i t :fu . f ilL'li:J · rt, 
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hevo e L'lbnecl h i m, a r c: th e di rect ont e-rowth o:- ;l i s s e a :rcr1 fo r t i1e 
r::_'li!Uth . ' )l iT h i f~f_~Glf , " ~io O ' s 
l ov e i s rna11i i't:JBt i n t he 
Ofl h is li p s 1Yh 0it he f i nC!1:-; Hi m. 
turn in ~: f:l ofu.nt , ~ woflC1e rfn l vis ta of i e lili.rH1-st1J. U1eo seo b E~iii.(:. ,=; en 
i't'l the s e \V O!:'OS vo ic:.i rlB' t h e l .... . n r~ d D _Ll G7 0 · 
t o be ~ ch~n· ac teristic -of one holC. i n :_:· s o inti rr..~:; te a f~i_t [ i n Go c: . 
tral ~ i llf i n aus ter e re lig i o n as I ~ir nacl , h i s t end 3ncy woul d be 
in later ye [-i1'S to (: i sca:td al l rel i e: ion v;hc.tever , o:r· to :form a 
'b road er belief t1un t ;mt in 7:11i ch he was rear.;;d . Lu i r ' s e: 'i:Jaracter 
of h in ot ncr t r~:-. in-Lne . J ut h i ~ · soul s ou r ht sor:-1e Pov;er to g·1~ iCa 
the i70?1d . L tho :}oC o f ~Jatur e h e f o und h i e eor; l - ::>at ify i:lg_- ·~ e :it :v , 
t "" b -" · - -.. · n -yp o o 1 1U ) - '"- l cl c l ~ t:: • 
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~ .. 1Jir un(\oubteo.ly had 'D;~1Y ot i1er cnan:wteri stics , snc.:h. , f.' 
his 1m failini' L. elinc'~ of bro herhood vvl.th t :'1e anix.~.ls , his 'lnt i ene: o 
v-J i th t ' e ·wrk in[: S wit h m ,ture and ~ l i S i r:1pa tience n it h :.'lL1 , h iE 
hu ,:or 'J2H. the lik e ; bnt "tL e ""'ou r cnm·B ctnristic s wh ich h~ ve been 
di s cu s sec1 .are the h8sic on ·~~ s : s:'he R.J irit o ::" fearlesf~ness , th e 
sp iri"'_ o -:' c.d. ve nture , f;ncl_ the f:' p irit o:'' trnth , and t lL · 1:: . ·' i ri t :'-' o _,_ 
writing s wor, ld not be ~Te at , as the;,; unc!oubt t-;dl;y &l'e . }!,or even £:.8 
; 'nir ' s character an r~ thou€ht s 1.·ve r e e r:1b1J ed with t h e h'3 t r t:t. L t s , so 
his \'triti!l,;:s htlVe t_heu; i m;Jr inge cl ~ ' 10.r1 them. ··:h Et bo oks c.:o11ld f s iJ_ 
to ba literature v<it h f ear l essnes s , a Cv8ntnro , tr1>th , anL n ;.' s-:-: i ci sm 
e s t !1eir fonnd a t i nn? 
11nc. '; he t •;Jere th8 :;?O l 'S011al ap pearnace ana. onte ::.· clu::racteris -
tics of th e m~.u wbo ha{t such adtnira.bl" t!Ucll1.t i es of c.: i1a :t ae;ter 
to rneet h i m, ,-, hat ··.:on ln he l ook li~:e , '!!hat wov lc1 his r!lu nner be'? 
'~o t ,w -· Gv • . r. Yo 1;ng a g ain one 1nust tnrn f or such~ descri _1 ti on . 
d o c ~ his )0ering blue eye s alread y a&gerly se: a~1 ing t~ A iel gnds 
~Lld mo1:nt& i ns , v,o a s a le an , sL1m·:y ma n of forty , ':: i-: h waviat~ . r eCl ( is ll 
brow n he: ir anc_ i:wal'd , ::me" t: n or l C..e rs sl i,:;ht ;ry st oo •)e d . i-Ie ·:.•ore 
Scotch ca 0 anc' a long ,;rey t ,_·,eed ul s t er , wil ier. :C iH.;J Ve ~.J. ways s i n c e 
i nt o)·clncecl. af: -,TQfeesor ~-u il· , the ·ratr1.r a li s t . 1-~ he m·ty grip o:f· 1. ·· J.e 
hand , a·:1f: -,e seemed i o coelesce at onee in [. _ l~ i eno·si1i ·) ,,hich , to 
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!l'le at l east , h [;.,t; been one o :; t hs Vdl" Y b _;st i.i1inp;s l h~. vc :_.nown i n 
see med to f r ov: o le'! • . :v iT's l a t er ;Jicture6 sue;ge st '3u:rr ouc;:hs , alt !10H ,J.h 
Dr . ~arrus at a t es t het t .1. ey did not lLH~k ~1t all a lD:e . 
v.r as l::i.10V .1 a s 11t hh t wild 1.11; i r" b~- t.h e J) . D. 's who ~~:ere vis :t t i n t:· --r . • I 
Yc>'11n•.,. Yo·ung h C:iS a ver;;· vivid vvas of de s cTibing ~ .uir 1 <' ~)01"ler 
... "'- C" • 0 
to c:i. ir.:1b . ·''.:.'hel1 n- ir b (; .~ an to s lide U lJ that mountain . I hml bee_ 
v.ri th movatai n cli uJbel'S u ;for e , but n uv(jr one li ~-:-e h i m • .r~ ci. eer -lope 
over the s.:wothe r slo)es , a S lE'e inst i nct for . . : hhe eas i est i.7 CY L .t o 
the s tee o ; eye !1,· d : anC foot all c nne uted dyna rn ic e.. l Jy ; wit h no 
a •,oearnac e o::· ·we i [~i.1t to hie bo d y - as t il OUf11 he had ~ to c1~t on 1 
r:1onnt ai11 cliElb i.!lf g oes l!J. to a vivi ( descri pti on of Lvi r 1 s res cue 
o :f:' !1r . Yu1:ng when Youn g vva:.:: cl.i sabl ed by hav L1g b oti1 h i s a r:ns on t 
of ,jo i :.lt as he hung over a ' )reci {J i ce . In t h i o ~:.c : ve ·1tnre :::.~. i r 
well , .; von better than h e conlC i-:r i.tG . 1Io was in the hnl! it. o: 
l ansL1g into bT oaC\ c cotch whenev~;.· he W:<:ts enjo:ring hinse1f . l:·1· . 
3D r'Tl<S e3·oes o r1 t o sa;t tha1 he t gJJ•ed. at h j. s bes t L1 a monolo0 . 
~tli e seems no t FnrtJ asoDt:lble in t ! rrJan i·:ho wa ~' :::o .:me '.:. a lon~ in t }r. 
wi lci.e r ne sse s • . ',., r . ~3ar i'1lS qno t es 1l i 1u 8.8 ea y ing , lf~he rJ i s n othing 
coafu i:~ i Oj_l, c:nd. cr1'e lt y , espe ci r;.l l ;v crve lt y . " :i:e abhorred. hu .1tL g 
ancl. }": il l i n i . ;·_·. Yorn~ says t .hat h e love6. po t:; try r:nci c m1~ 6. re ""lee.t 
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:~ote thEtt iw ·. ·as <:: ;.::Teat ac" .1 ire r o f ~..,horv au anC: even car ried a vo lm::e 
of that !mthor •Ni t :~ h i :1 , -:~J. ,:Jil he took that e i x v~ee~; t r i. ' .. · :L t/1 t re 
~her a seems ~ o bo a~~l e reaEo n ~~Y :~ ir s hou lC t ~ke a 
vo l n!10 c .L' ':::'no:re aw wi t r:. h i l"!J an n lone: tr iD , +' or t lle;7 11~v s e v -:;ra:.. 
sc or n :-''r._ J. -F' O ~ ot ~1e r n eo ole ,·v·J1o wo~•l( n ot sacl' i :f ie in l j_ l': ·-~: c1 e ~ r eo ; 
eac h l ed h i s :Life ,-: nD rt ::r ll))m ot .h.e:r ·neo, le ; ea.c 11 went i nto t he 
wilderness to :f i nd hir:meif: a nd hls Goc1 . '~ho :-.. aau , h o;;•e ·er, wrct e 
:f" o r· ncople , tor e :f:f:'e ct , ~:::o thu. i; '3u:r rc.l.t .:::;:lu 2 ~ys of :i1 i n: , " '...'hore..;..u 
~ itched hiE ' liJ~· lden' i n t.ni ~3 key ltnfd; o:= tlle cro,:in ,:~ coc:-J ; he 
clcpQ hi s ,-; in[;S a ri' g i ves forth a clear , sau c;'/ , c!.wer ;y- , t1· i umnlwnt 
the :~ o s t 6e liciow2 0 ·"' .L bra~ i a literat ure . :~ a r e i 2 nothi~g 
vnote ±'o:c others ; Lu il· ,1adc notos :Po::. h i 2 0''!11 u se a:1cl n&cl , ther efo r e , 
1 t t • ,., T t • 8 '10 t + r "' ( l ' ~ - ·\t • *· -found i n i!lE'e e..:1c1 S i :: 8 .. 8 ~3 a e Lt.l ~ llOI' c-! <?.U. --'- · l l • .lv _ t -cL13 J..-1-.:'J 
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out t?lEtt r:: :w:ce en never H:W one t h Ll'-'-' i n :tE:h1re t hBt h as not oft e n 
be·~n se,;J.1 bt'o:t·,; o:.' &ny n atur e l over . 'S:e v..re..s n ot se e,_in ~· t o ciscove r 
her sc i e;ntificc:l l y , but to c1i E· cove r hi rn~: el :f." f:nc'. h''i s t !1or ;:-hts ~.vh i ch 
•r:e re s timulated b;v ;:or . I.n tn i s he cli f ="'ers r eci. i caJly :.:' r o 1 : :uir . 
ot -[le r res oects t he h'.D n~:'.i:l are si r·~ i 1a r. ~" o f! n10:t1u e l ov etil' 1vho 
ti10 Twods ;3 ad ~- i el cls, wr10 C1et,.3 f·: tE. t !1e c ataloz: styi?J, of ccscript i on , 
t i ve , qur rou gh s is a g ol d ~ine . ~ Q one who ~~nt e those ~1~ rn ct c r -
·· .. ·..,..,, t , ... l· t .,·;·s' :;hP t v ·"" and o10 r·1e n ' :3nrrou.p.)H5 wr ito s ':'.r1· t~1 F'1l <.;_·,.l 
, ,J_ .J.. .._.... ,. , J.. ..,._; _ • · ~" c w '· . . ..~ ..... • - - ~ -
an i m..-u·e ::: sion , thet hh: e s s a:v~ l:av e t r1e ;_ : t ~L'lt ) o :7 tl'l !t h •. •-:e ·,-n ·ites 
Llthoue:h i t rr.:cy seem to 
nis brtds too o·: t :m., one f c~el s t hs.t he t n i n:.':. s i t ':, nect:; s s i t ~.c 
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o f ,_ome feo.t1n ·e c/' it . ~a ::wnn er o ~-- h i :~ '.i'::-it Ll ;·· if: .w t~~b l;v s i. ·.p l e . 
In t 't i s, too, he e ont.L'Ed!:l t s I'Ji th '~',-1 orear/ho t oo oft !::ln 8ee~:- s to wri te 
t o b e reRd , or to ·.n i. td t o i l-r i t a t e. 'S11rrov i)1s i s the tee.che r , '::'horeau 
as the -vco:rld lu; s inter e st i n n <:; t11::ce . 
-1< 
:L t 1::o mos t n t:.t ure 
s1~e --) t i c a l conc 0I'lli lle the d e s cr i ot ions of other :· n c.;_t u r .: s t ndcm t P , 
l . t ' un e :::: ::. :1 es e 
sco "·f s t the obs e:::·vatio n e o ~· tno s e :-.-no g o 011t e S!) GC: i ~ ll ~r to see 
t i r.1 e . It i L 1m<1onb t ecll ;'l true , h one ver, t hat on~ c c:nno t .mo·:,· tl !:lt u 1· -:: 
unti..l he ha;: l ived wi .,.. h he r L1 :: 11 fOeasr.ns , :1ot one ~Te t: r, bv t r'15.ny , 
a s thGse s r add ol .. mea hn vd dono . ~~ v e11 so , i t --: i s :!_J o s sib l e no t to 
he t h i n]-s uns <.: ienti f ic , i '-· S [':' o ···n n1~J i nl,;- i n t h e Te c 0nt art i cle s i n 
011 t h e ·wwe r o : b i r c s t o s oa r. Tre i s u or::t sc a t h i ng in hi s d.;:; 111n 1.ci -
at i on o f t h e ori g i nal wr iter s' . • I h . I 0 •Hll l 0 11f;?'N 1 CJ1 he ClE .. PE 8S a Q unscien-
.not "''i.l it e co nvin c er1 t il&t b i r c1s d o YWt s o f_H , ~ i t:: a Tt ic lcB e ·d 
es~~~rr w-, 1· 1 t en s i r·• ;ly f o r i nst r u cti on cncl n ot f or r e:f1.<1&t ion , Te bCi-1'-~l- # • • J.. u ..._ ... j t . ' 
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C'tl'rt· l· ~,., c 1·,· l.' r r_,_ o ·:re l· ~ni·,~," ·r·e c. t-l· .L-1 ,:_ .. "· to re,-:;d . ·1·ne av 1rs r' . '' 81,. ' f '":1 o ~~ r - - v ' - ~ •-•o. 11 · ·- ··· _ :, 1 - T l T1'0U!-':l1S 
is not . 3 tr i :t'le n11 £~ i l i s t ic ~-·here other wri t.ers a bout n h i n:t \J 3 re 
c oau0rne d . Is this not, i n fact , a tT · it t. ~,-j t i<· CO '"',.. O (l t" 0 ,,, 'y \ .._ • • • >...., ~ • ,I l - l;:. .l f 
and to ~oct n~ ture WTit3re? 
It has been s a ic t h::.t 2"uhn . ·n ir did for the ···e Et 1hc.t 
J ohn ·3ui:ro ,~.:1 8 di d ::·or t~~c Last. r;:'o ~  certai::.1 extent t h i ::> L t:nJ.e . 
J c hn 'n:rrongns 1 s :~' i:e lct wne so ,::ueh sr:1a lle:r tn[:t h e ht::. ;;; been a:~ ~ c 
to wtt te far c ore ~inutely th an !0h~ l~ir of ali the l i ttl e d e teils. 
·-·at tee calls "urrou,::·hr: mi cros c o0i c and I,1n ir · t el t;S COJ., .i.c . '.:.' n i •. i s 
surel;y an [L_:_) t co,nn a r i son. 
: )lir 1 s descri0t i ons o:: scene·.cy c.. ilt ve :;etation m ·e not 
e cuaJ.led in 'JUI ' l'OU <:IilS nor in '.2110rcau . lfl :fact "9urronzi·:ts r rrcl :r L:.en-
living cre ~:turos. I.:u ir lov<; s t:Cw l~ ~1Cisc ape , t .ne trees , th e flo7:e1·s , 
":.:y 2~ i_ s t ::u:m~e r ln th.::: Si e:;:res·r , or "Jni' ~:e.ti. o:rw.l _er '-::; •r , one 
~Iif: rcd~ ia~1.t lovo o ~f:' t:ne ::Jount B-ins 2r1(: t i1e ir b8m~t ies i s eve :c~rv:her e 
occ a sio·:u:.t l ob~e:tvatio:ns f :co:r1 n ;;. tuTe as SvY0et en i n;:; . -·~n:r :rov r; __ s ;_; i.ve s 
u s the s w.3 etness of n &t V.!.' C elrnost unal1o:re c1 . ~ J: ir 13.6 , t' tl.1e s :• i ce 
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;;:hic ii. is be i n r'- !.i OO •Jt .::a u ~] D:.:J:_ l as IJo :ce E.i . ~arp, t :1e s',7Getn ess of ·.1.atur8 
well s a lted by k i ndly humor and del i z h tfu l ~h i loso pny . Tie n~s 
co r:1bined in ~::. :·--,o:::t r eacl hble wa ~~' t he 3:e en ob . er vution· ar1c ~-- -__;~ tl e.neE:s 
of nnrroue;hs wi-: ~1 the thou ·~ht - 1 r o vo k in;3· t 1uusts of '..,'i10reau . ---11':-.t 
i s the,:·e le:.ft to do thP-L 11 8-s not b ea· ... tl oae ? 
In ~: )i te o -r th i ::: clis conrats i nj_: out look , . stnt~ o :"' -i.. !w 1E· t 1ue 
vvtit ers oft 1i s coru1try d.if·closes t110 fn ct tilat t h e ·· c; an~ i.!!:. ::;,:- others 
wh o n.re " ritin ::- c..bont l1 ~ttnr· e , s. ·me o ~~ - •:,• ho ~··; \vrite ·n i ti1 ci:1a rm and 
_po wer . "'}ossi bly :=l ,ir wo1; :Lfi sco·~::; at tt1e essa.ys of 'lrndford _o-r: re;-i · '-;z..~e. 
he i .;:; r.. 8 e¢:1t l err:an 1.'1' '1om one c e ~1not i rr,a,::: L 1e le '::;.n in,;· cr e v &. t:sa s in 
glo c i~rs. ~:r i s i7ritings , no11e th0 l e f:8 , hav e t ~ e c hc:nTJ of e r1. se E ~:1 c~ 
the keeness of observ~::.t .Lon that bato:re n ~1 uat1~ re :::.o v er t:. n r. stvCient , 
elb ,_, it one n i1 o wor:lc1 feel no inelim~ t i on cLLily to cmd a~1r~· ·; r Ji : ·e 
anc1 lir.:J b , ac:: ·uir d. id . 
wi th Ln ir is ··' il ir: ' ~~- :~: L:.t c· n ~ibson , '.::'ne~,r hacL t 11e t: 1:l .- ·,e l ove :f or 
sc i entific i:'e. ct r: ,t h e s v.:ne adni1· a.tion -ror n~ ture ant hur l':a;.·s, ' : ~I: 
the s ame '!OWer to i ~. l11Pt rt~te t heir 0'-'11 •···or ks . GibE on ' ::: Eltor i e s 
are tol d in t11e :''irst persm1 , s i J:J ')l~v tmc cleli.-]1t·fnlly ::c.,:.. csnil(ren . 
I nst ead of f. a.s.l ing v:ri tll i::lOl1 ;1ta.L:1s a nC. r:::l &c i . .:;rs aaC. bic_;- tr e .::s , h i :.: 
·_-:.rtic1;. le:t s tu • y;-,• a:~ t ho insects, ~n r also, li ~-:.o tfn i :ro , of t ~.L 
flowers. :l)ci.::c woul( S 1 ~ :i~ e ~. : -\ ob ,}e ct to abson ' s c1·uelt~.· L1 ;) L1 .1 in~: 
L1s ect::: ~:md. 1-- i~"l int:, Cl'on.t1res for h i ~- stucy . 
/.noth .:.,1· s tuc . . ]1t t o=: t.:-w '.ro od s w:~ o hu£ a-.:;e l t f e arla~ sl ::;,r 
a ~:: ong t h e ·;:ilc. Llh~: b itants, i t: ·.;illia 'n J . l on,,T . -::'lle :"'eels, .)o._ sibly , 
that !l i E~ :::: i nc;0re ellC' c s refl; l obs-::::; ·vat ion , nnl i ·:~o ~ ·u il'' s , is 
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c olo:ced b;r a v i v i c! i:r.a ._;· i:t'le.t ion . ~ . Xiir, v;no co< Lc:. be Eo i: .n:::··· i.1.:t iv c 
i n hU~ r:1ont al reconetrnct i o;:1 o f a g 2.ac i at e d confltry. wm-;._ d ::ro ·)abl ~r 
hav e loo ~;cd ·y i t il unbe1LJvinc: eyes u p on Lont; ' e "S chool of t .r1c -;oocs" . 
L"IHJ or:.bt edly John I-:u i :i' c.dded. to t l-18 'NOT ld ' E' scientifi c 
rding 
be o·f' 
the :10 t e :f<~rm i n ~.- · hich they ·;:ere :;" i rst jottccl c'.o·;m . 
di~:tinnt aci.C. 1tions to ttle l i-c c r8tlue oi the nnitoc. ~-t t tes a.:.1.r. of 
the ·;:orld. i . ter! o-r h i s books , ~lOtL~-b~y tl::.e oc·ti.11Tl.01JS ones, .!.:'Ye "till 
tho£e ·.vl--;. i ch ·."er e r ewr i tten. ~ o ;:;t3 booJ::s , [;f::: : r ~ - ~;; i r::::t Su ·' .f'1el' i n t l:e 
':'he book i s flor ti ci L1 ct;rle, :. abrn nt·; ana d vo:;.1. ~o , '1et i P.lcE: L1C n _r ~ e t 
in ~r~m~ar . ~heTe sre ifl i t , nevert~elese , 0c r sg~3s of p o~er 
' "' ~~e '].,,o-l'"':i· ·"' 1· ~ o~·t P. -1 too -;.-·1 0 \\'"'rv t oo excl ·.·1a torv ' I -3 h b.c.· ·..:.n 
.... • .L ...~- ~ .... _. r~... l - c · J l-., ~· -" J. ...... ..... "-.J v ' - ~ • - '" 
abnnt ·.: e~- of s1 Cl a enly a.no stro:.ih i~ine: the b ird , or- st:c e am , \.rh i c !l 
0e rson ~~ rr :t i~e . I n these early bo o~s h i ~ har s h re1i~iouc t ~ining 
cronE ou t L1. the ·fnH_uent mor~1J. i :,:: ing· ov er whet 11e sees. 'i. A I:-!13.1 - oS 
i t vithont h i r· too )Ointed 1.:;;-.:: son . 
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rll; ic h ···ere publ i shed in no t e -~·Ol'r:1 ··-!:i. tn. but litt le T8" i Ei On , :"'roi ·. 
t ~! OSG w1i ui1 he rel'.'rote c t> r e:'u:ly . -~n th i s l'· "'cte:r r cnp vr e h i e 
•vri t ing , ~lLu ti aea~enoe unt il i t b r.lr:need 
we l l . : e lwd tJ:1e ~' '3enost senee o: i.'l.:: lo dy , as YJe l' PS of h2r1on"' 
- .... ~ "' ·- . '. t,..! ' 
in his ee~1tence c·tr~ J cture , an( thi~· ,,:. rect cl.ot- - Bt oTy o 7' h i s i s 
prodv.ctio n of'-' J_Te a. t r.1aster. '! astic }j:een 11 be l ongs to lit ,'1ratvre . 
c· ·~0 a l so do seversl of h i e bo ok~ frau Ell l h i s ·. :riti~· s . 
~.le ir~ not 20 10Ji shed s. v:r i ter aR 'Surrou~·hs , but he i s ~ _e.r r:wr e 
v i v i d. one . ~~'hron<~i-.. h i s c'i escr i ntiong on~-7 sees n ot o ·11 y tJL ;,~ 01LTLoins 
a n0 01 ac i ers , the Ilo"vers s 11c~ trees , but lw.s hiE' •.;ye s ~~ p ~11 ::d t o 
deeds . 
COl) ~d 
"He lived. ,::;.lo ft , e ::--:-u l t EJL1t , unDf::ca i d . 
2? 
.urred li%o t~G lion t h i s tr r ine r ' s faet . 
G, ve -'TU.!>f " ::r ood n o•·n ; rl ·.,. " - ·~ nd the r1' -,.' lt ;...o_ c.:· _._ (.; ' • • - • - ..- r~ '=..• L J ~ • (_ I o::" '. a:y . 
Che bl1;_8 - Ve ined r,·laci er , c ol d o.J'!' he ,:.l·t · n ' ) ~ l e , 
·.:ar ril,:H' , at h i P ?< ze , t o arnet!1ys ti!.'""w blush , 
He ~n l~ed u9art fro~ me n , yet loved ~ i s kind , 
Fo r the~ he ddlve d in o i nes o~ r fu che~ gold . 
=~ :::.rth'~ !!!er~ seng-er he wa.s to 1mmen he erts . 
:'he st<.:..rr y ewas f lm:er :ro ':1 i:te d i zzy she l lf} , 
'.2he o11zel , sh~:king fm· th i t::- S'1ray of S011f. , 
~h a g lad al r unlet , t ini .. ling i ts e l e2 r b ·al l , 
~he r os a - of - morn , abloom on snowy he i~1ts -
:.:.£.eh ~::ent b y i1im a .je•·:d-wo1·d of chee r . 
"?ut s t i ll he c m.'Je a na a r a~'l d. t ;::,_ J.1~ec_ ·.;.ri t h us , 
Inter l1reti ng .J'!'or ';od to l i s t ' ninL~ L1·.:m . " 
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3 ooks ··:rr i tten by John .L'ui r: 
iJote : I huve re ~d es.ch of tl1es e c a r efully and take n notes u - on them. 
• TT~he r.:ounta ins o f Californ ian - Th e - CemturJr,Coin}) any , 1 894 . 
"By 1!1 irst Smnmer in the Sier r as " - IIouc~hton l,afflin , 1911 . 
"Our ~Iat iono.l Ps r ks" - Hou<3hton J.:~i fflin , 1901. 
"The Yosemite" .;. ~he Ce ntury C.ompan y , 1 912. 
"The Cruise o f the Cor~ in" - Hon c?-:in,on I.:i ffl i n , 1917. 
nThe E:: tor ;;1 of I.!y oyhooG. a.ncl Youth " - Ho u ghto n 1li ffli:a , 1 91 3 . 
"St ickeen" - Eou :)~hton J:..;:ifflin , 1 909 . 
"Notes on t h e Paci .co ic Co e:.:s t Glaciers 11 - Doubled.a.:l P&ge Cor.1pany , 1901. 
"The Scenic l:ie g ions of America 11 , John 1.iuir , Edi tor- Barrie , 1 8 o . 
"Alask a , gar r at i ve , GJ.aci ers , ~ n cl ~Jat i ves" by John Burroughs , John 
J::uir ana. Geore e Bir r~ Grinnell - Doub l eda y :?age Comi)t:.ny , 1901. 
],Iaga zine .b.r t i c les ·.~'ri tten by John Ev.ir : 
Tiote : These have ba en read with the s ~me care . 
"Three Ac1v en t ures in the Yoeer:1 ite" - Contur;y Ma~·az i ne , Lar ch l ~;il l:: . 
" r:.'he Lnd.an ,::er ed Va lley" - C entur~r i.'.a g:azine, J~muar~r l 9oc . 
Boo J{ s a nd .i:.J.aR:az ine _ .hr t icl es _ J1.~ out J0 -'1£1 Eu ir ~ 
"Al :: .. ska Days with John Eu ir" by hev . Sa r.o.ue l Hall Young - ]i' le r:1r2 i ng :r 
He vell co m;-a.ny , 1 915 . 
" ,John I.iu ir , t he Laird of Skyl a nc1 " by J,Iary R . Par~·:me.n - St. Uichola s , 
Dece mber 1916. 
~~', 'i th J ohn o 1 Birds and John o 1 !.:oui.l t a ins in the Sout r1\Vest n b y 
J)r . Cl a r a 3arrus - Century .ia g·az ine, Lu f.:;us t 1 910. 
"Lppreci a tion 11 - Cent1:ry, I.~arch l 9lb. 
2 ·-g i bliography 
I,Ia i-::azine Articles 1?ritten b y J ohn L"u ir 
The se are i)ra cti cally t n e s ame as his book "':2he Story o f Ly '3o;yhooa 
and You t i1 11 • 
• 
11 l.fy 1Joyhood 11 - Atlant ic, No vember 1 912. 
"~he Pl une: e into t h e ~ '!ild erness!l - Atla:tt ic, De cember 1912 . 
"Lessons of tne ".7ilderness" ... At l antic , Janu ar:l 1 913. 
'
10u t o f t .he 'Jildern ess" - At la:t!lt i c , February 1 91 3 . 
• 
Boo k s h e a d for :'urn os es _o f_ C O !!_l_Qariso~_QE Contrast : 
~T c1 te: Unless l have ind ica t e d ot herw i se , I lwve r,:;s.6 eac11 o:f the e e 
books wi t h care an~ t a ken not e s up on them. 
Henr y David ~hore au 
~~".'!alden rr - "s veryma.n ' s :J., i brary't, JJ . -:> . Dut t on & Co. , 1 908 ,· 191 0 , 1912. 
" A 1'ee1c on the Conc ord and l:ie :tr i ma c Hi vers n - :h i verside 
J:,d itio.n , Ho11<5hton Fi ff1in C om~:J auy , 1993 . 
John Burr oug ?1s 
'~ 1ake Rob i n " - IT ough t on ~i ~fl in Company , 1913 . 
" Si gns a:c1d Seas ons If - Ho1.iir,ht on Liffl i 11 Compr, ny , 1 914. 
n':'he Su mmit . o f the · Ye a rs" - I1ou5 i1t on l :i f flin Co:nr) n~~ , 1 91 3 . 
(I h~ve not yet f i nished th i s ) 
Dallas .or e ~har p 
n~he Face o f the Jr ields" - Hout~hton }~i fflin , 1911. 
"~he qills of Hing h a m" .... iiought on ~ -ifflin , 1916 . 
Wi l li am Ha~i lton Gibson 
" Blos som Hos ts and I nse c t Guests" - Hews on & Com:..p n ;}' , 1 901. 
":Bye Bpy lf - Ha r p e :c & 3rot h er s , 1 89 7 . 
"Shar rJ l~yes fl - Har-o er ~" 3rothers , l b97. 
( I did not finish t h i s) 
7:il l i am ,J . I ong· 
" Sch ool of t h e · ~:oods"- .}Lm anc-;. ComQany , 1 902 . 
Brnest ::'llom·Js on ~ et on 
"AniL:'la l Heroes 11 - Ch a rle s Scri-bner ' ;:: Sons , 1905 . 
( I read [tbout h alf o f t h i s ) 
